Leadership Council Meetings

3/10/2021

1. Vaccine Update - Kevin
   a. Vaccine priorities have moved up
   b. We are planning to return to normal operations for the fall
2. CARES Funding - Staci
   a. FAFSA not required for distribution this time
   b. Students will receive an email regarding distribution
   c. ACTION ITEM: Hold on communications and distribution until the budget is approved
3. INCLUDE Project - Kandi/Michele Brumley
   a. INCLUDE is a component of the Dual Enrollment Charter for rural students who connect virtually
4. Facilities and IT Projects (Final) - Lisa/Cheryl
   a. Please send feedback to Jen
5. Strategic plan report for SBOE - Darren
   a. Strategic Plan will go to the State Board in April for a first review, second review is in June
   b. ACTION ITEM: Accreditation peer-site visit will be October 5-7, please mark your calendars
6. 3-Year system academic plan - Joanne
7. Fundraising Priorities - Kyle
8. Land Acknowledgement - Laticia/Rex (time certain 10:30 am)